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The purpose of eye movements is to guar
antee a clear and stable view of our envi
ronment. This is possible only if images are 
held relatively steady on the retina (1,2). In 
addition, our best vision of objects occurs 
when their images are close to the fovea. 
During natural activities, the major threat 
to clear vision is the rotational perturba
tions of the head that occur during loco
motion. When we view near objects, trans
lations (linear displacements) of the head 
become important (3,4). If the vestibulo
ocular reflex (VOR) is not working appro
priately, during head movements, the view 
of the world may become indistinct, and os
cillopsia-illusory motion of the environ
ment-may result. Another cause of indis
tinct vision and oscillopsia is excessive 
motion of images on the retina caused by 
spontaneous nystagmus. In this chapter, we 
set out to determine those visual conditions 
that seem to be both necessary and suffi
cient for clear and stable vision, with the 
ultimate goal of developing strategies to im
prove the vision of patients with vestibular 
disturbances and nystagmus. 

CLEAR VISION 

DURING LOCOMOTION 

Head Stability During Locomotion 

Before examining the performance of the 
VOR during locomotion, it is important to 
define the characteristics of head pertur
bations that occur. The frequency and ve
locity ranges of rotational head perturba
tions that occur during walking and running 
in place (5,6) are summarized in Fig. 1. Be
cause of transmitted vibrations during heel 
strike, the head is subjected to rotations, 
particularly in pitch, that have fundamental 
frequencies of up to 5 Hz, or even higher 
during running. Although head perturba
tions during locomotion are of relatively 
high frequency (higher frequencies than are 
usually tested in vestibular laboratories), 
the peak velocities do not usually exceed 
about 150 degrees/sec, which is well within 
the operating range of the VOR (7). 

Patients with vestibular disturbances fre
quently complain that their symptoms are 
worse when they get up and walk. Bilateral 
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FIG. 1. Summary of the ranges of (A) maximum velocity and (8) predominant frequency of rotational 
head perturbations occurring during walking or running in place. Distribution of data from 20 normal 
subjects are displayed as Tukey box graphs, which show selected percentiles of the data. All values 
beyond the 10th and 90th percentiles are graphed individually as points (From ref. 6.) 

loss of vestibular function causes oscillop
sia during locomotion, as was described by 
the anonymous physician, J.C. (8). An im
portant first question in understanding such 
phenomena is: Does vestibular loss lead 
to instability of the head? Although some 
investigators have suggested that this is 
the case, our own measurements of four 
patients with vestibular loss indicate that 
the frequency and velocity ranges of head 
movements occurring during locomotion 
are not increased. Two of these patients, 
who have been reported previously (9), 
were tested using the magnetic search coil 

technique. Although these measurements 
were precise, it is possible that the presence 
of the scleral search coil caused them to re
strict head movements while walking in 
place. Because of this we used an angular 
rate sensor (Watson Industries, Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin) to measure yaw, pitch, and roll 
rotations while two additional subjects 
walked or ran in place. One was a 46-year
old woman who had idiopathic vestibular 
loss (10). She also had a mild essential 
tremor of the head, which was familial. The 
second patient was a 62-year-old woman 
who had lost vestibular function secondary 
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to aminoglycoside antibiotics that were 
given for severe sepsis. Both patients 
lacked responses to ice-cold caloric stimuli. 
Neither patient showed any degree of head 
instability during walking or running in 
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place. As an example, a record of pitch ro
tations during running in place from the 
second patient is shown in Fig. 2. Peak 
head velocity does not exceed 50 degrees/ 
sec, and the predominant frequency is 2.9 Hz, 
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FIG. 2. Head stability in a patient with deficient vestibular function (see text). A: Record of pitch 
head velocity as she ran in place. Note that peak head velocity did not exceed 50 degrees/sec. B: 
Fourier transform based on head pitch data (2048 points). Amplitude (relative scale) indicates a 
predominant frequency of 2.9 Hz. 
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with a harmonic at 5.8 Hz. Thus, all head 
perturbation of the four patients with defi
cient labyrinthine we have studied were 

within the ranges of our normal subjects 

(Fig. O. Such a finding is consistent with 
studies of the mechanical properties of the 
head and neck (11,12). These reports indi

cate that the main factor determ·ining sta
bility of the head for stimuli of similar 

frequencies to those occurring during loco

motion is mechanical rather than neuro

genic. If this is accepted, the next logical 

step is to determine the disturbance of gaze 

stability that occurs in individuals with ves

tibular disturbance during natural activi
ties, such as locomotion. 

Stability of Gaze During Locomotion 

We measured gaze stability in two indi

viduals during walking in place while they 

viewed a distant object and demonstrated 
that both gaze position and gaze velocity 

were increased compared with control sub
jects (9,13). These two patients also noted 
a decline in visual acuity during locomo
tion. A coherence analysis of these data 

showed that their VOR performed poorly dur

ing walking in place. On the other hand, 
. .. . _. during voluntary head rotations, eye move-

ments that compensated for over 90% of 
head rotations were achieved, even at fre

quencies of above 1.0 Hz. An important 

point here is that walking produces head 
perturbations that have a randomness to 

them and that cannot be easily compen
sated for in individuals with vestibular loss. 

Thus, although the cervicoocular reflex 
and efferent mechanisms enable labyrin

thine-deficient patients to generate com
pensatory eye movements during predicta
ble or self-generated head rotations (14, 
15), only the VOR is able to provide the 
prompt ocular compensation required to 
guarantee clear vision during locomotion. 
We have measured the latency of action of 
the VOR in response to high-acceleration 
head rotations. For four subjects, the me-

dian value was 10.0 msec, with a range of 6 
to 15 msec (16). 

CLEAR VISION IN INDIVIDUALS WITH 

CONGENITAL NYSTAGMUS 

Further insights into the relationship be

tween retinal image movement and visual 
acuity have been provided by studies of pa

tients with nystagmus (17,18). Patients with 

acquired nystagmus often complain of os

cillopsia, but individuals with congenital 

nystagmus seldom do so (19). The latter 

may be due, in some subjects, to use of an 

efference copy (internal neural signal) of 
the nystagmus to negate the visual effects 

of the waveform (19). In addition, the 

threshold for detecting motion may be ele

vated in subjects with congenital nystag
mus (20). Perhaps the most important fac

tor in providing clear and stable vision is 
the presence of consistent and well-devel

oped foveation periods during which the 

image of an object of interest is placed on 

the fovea and moves at less than 4 degrees/ 
sec for periods as long as 100 msec. Fo
veation periods have been identified as a 

component of all types of waveform en
countered in congenital nystagmus (21) . 
They occur after the quick phases (which 

tend to bring the image of a target to the 

fovea) and before the slow phase starts to 

accelerate (while the velocity of image drift 
is low). Thus, it seems that individuals with 

congenital nystagmus extract a clear and 

stable view of the world by concentrating 
purely on these snapshots during steady 
foveation. 

We have studied two patients with con

genital nystagmus who developed oscillop
sia during adult life. One of these patients 
developed his symptoms after an episode of 
loss of consciousness (22), and the other 
did so in the setting of lithium therapy for 
affective disorder. 

The first patient had intermittent oscil
lopsia, and we were able to correlate this 

with a change in the waveform during 
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which he did not have well-developed fo
veation periods (Fig. 3, left). As the image 
of the object of regard passed over the ret
ina, its speed was typically greater than 15 
degrees/sec. At times when he did not ex
perience oscillopsia (Fig. 3, right), he had 
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well-developed foveation periods during 
which the image of the object of regard was 
consistently held on the foveal region 
(about 1 degree) at speeds of less than 4 de
grees/sec for periods of over 100 msec. 

The second patient complained of ellip-
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FIG. 3. Intermittent oscillopsia in congenital nystamgus (see text). In the first part of the record, the 
subject complained of oscillopsia at a time when'there were no foveation periods. In the second part 
of the record, his nystagmus changed to a waveform with well-developed foveation periods, and his 
oscillopsia resolved. This patient has been reported elsewhere (22). 
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FIG.4. Elliptical oscillopsia in congenital nystagmus (see text). Neither the horizontal (A) nor vertical 
(8) components of the subject's right eye oscillation show consistent, well-developed foveation pe
riods. When both horizontal and vertical oscillations are considered together in a scan-path plot (e), 
it is evident that during many cycles of nystagmus, foveation periods do not occur. The circle indi
cates the region of foveal isoacuity. 

tical oscillopsia. She had horizontal and 
vertical components to her nystagmus, nei
ther of which had consistent, well-devel
oped foveation periods (Fig. 4A,B). Con
sequently, when both components of her 

waveform were taken into account (Fig. 
4C), adequate foveation was not achieved 

. during many cycles of nystagmus. The tra
jectory of the waveform could be related to 
the direction of the oscillopsia. 
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IMPLICATIONS OF 

FOVEATION PERIODS 

Minimal Conditions for Clear Vision 

Further study of individuals with congen
ital and acquired nystagmus may help us 
define criteria for clear vision. Provisional 
criteria are that the image must be within 
half a degree of the center of the fovea, 
moving with a velocity of less than 4 de
grees/sec for a period exceeding about 30 
msec. This last criterion-the length of the 
foveation period-is the factor that we 
know least about. If patients with vestibu
lar loss could develop strategies for such 
brief periods of foveation during locomo
tion, it is possible that they also would gain 
improvement of vision. Similarly, for pa
tients with acquired nystagmus to achieve 
clear vision, the nystagmus need not be 
abolished but only reduced to provide ade
quate periods of foveation. 
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